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UNIVER SITI Kuala Lumpur (UniKL) has an nounced its Bach e lor of Food Safety and Qual ity
Tech nol ogy pro gramme as the lat est pro gramme of study in the �eld of chem i cal en gi neer ing
tech nol ogy.

This de gree pro gramme is a col lab o ra tion between UniKL and QSR Brands (M) Holdings Bhd
that cov ers two years of study at UniKL MICET cam pus and one year in the in dus try (2u1i).
Although this pro gramme is un der chem i cal en gi neer ing tech nol ogy, it is tech ni cally more
geared to wards food-re lated tech nol ogy as well as lever ag ing the needs of QSR Brands (M)
Holdings Bhd in terms of hu man re source de vel op ment.
UniKL MICET dean, As soc Prof Ts Dr Ruzainah Ali, stated that the pro gramme was in tro duced
to meet the cur rent de mand, in which we can clearly see the rapid growth of the food in dus try
de spite the on go ing Covid19 pan demic cri sis, “I be lieve this Bach e lor of Food Safety and
Qual ity Tech nol ogy pro gramme can fur ther en hance the stu dents’ ca pa bil i ties and sup port
them in ac quir ing ad e quate in dus try skills and knowl edge in line with cur rent in dus trial
needs.”
The con cept of the 2u2i or 2u1i aca demic pro gramme is one of the com pre hen sive ini tia tives
for the un der grad u ate pro gramme that vastly cov ers mul ti ple as pects such as knowl edge,
prac ti cal, ex pe ri ence and in dus trial ex po sure as well as em bed ded pro fes sional cour ses.
Through this pro gramme, stu dents will be able to be bet ter pre pared as well as seam lessly
adapt to the work ing en vi ron ment af ter grad u a tion. More over, the pro gramme is also per -
ceived to be able to bet ter pre pare stu dents to meet the ex pec ta tions and needs when be ing
re cruited into the work force.
This pro gramme will be o� ered in Septem ber and stu dents can visit the UniKL o�  cial web site
to get the lat est in for ma tion.
By the end of their stud ies, stu dents will also ob tain a pro fes sional cer ti� cate as a ha lal ex ec -
u tive recog nised by Ja batan Ke ma juan Is lam Malaysia (Jakim), which is an added value to
grad u ates as it will dis tin guish them in this com pet i tive in dus try.
UniKL MICET, which is lo cated in Alor Ga jah, Me laka also o� ers six bach e lor pro grammes –
Bach e lor of Chem i cal En gi neer ing with Hon ours, Bach e lor of Chem i cal En gi neer ing Tech nol -
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ogy in Poly mer, Food, Process, Bio pro cess and En vi ron ment.
For di ploma pro grammes, UniKL MICET o� ers two cour ses, which are the Di ploma in Chem i -
cal En gi neer ing Tech nol ogy (Food) and Di ploma in Chem i cal En gi neer ing Tech nol ogy.
UniKL MICET also o� ers one foun da tion pro gramme – the Foun da tion in Sci ence.
For more de tails, call 011-5760 4308 (Iz zul), email nor shaerah@ unikl.edu.my or visit
www.unikl. edu.my


